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Fanciers Have Opportunity
to Add to Salem's Fame,

Says Whitmore

1.:
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; pQS fancier hare an oppor-
tunity to jone ot tbgreatest shows in the "West , hereat Salem, aid, C. S. .Whitmore,
ecretary ot the Willamette Ken-

nel dub. which win bench, theahow at the state falrf
, "The slate fair officials recog-

nize the ;raiue of dog show as
fttraetion for the fair, and areString the .dab support that will

enable them to surpass all otherrail :howa la , th northwest tinnumber of .entries, a well; as
quality. J The, show here will com
Plete, a, taU; dreuit. wtth Spokane
and Yakima .and the cooperation
of the , fair board and the kennel
club will make-- this ona of the
best shows of the circuit.

"Entries are coming in fast andall the well known breeds of dogs
Will be represented."

Mr. Whitmore attended the' Spo-
kane show last week and secureda number of entries there. Among
these are a string of Russian wolf
hounds from Idaho that will make
the entire circuit. Other entries
hare come from Seattle ; and Spo-- r

kane along with many from Port-
land and Salem.

list their dogs on ot before that
'day.- - Entries may be forwarded

DEMPSEY
; IN SECOND ROUND

' " (Continued from page 1.)

of the associated students and by
the school of physical education,
jointly interested in the develop-
ment of the Oregon athletic sys-
tem. ' His home is in Salem.
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- The tclllzr I $ will

to the secretary's office, 40 North
Ninth street, Portland, or may be
left at E. B. Flake's store.

"Local fanciers are urged 'to
eater their dogs and give . the
show their support,' , for a good
entry this year will insure . big
annual show here that will make
Salem 4 the center of Interest for
dog fanciers of - the west," - said
Mr. Whitmore. , t

Reinhart Will Coach
Freshmen at University

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, Sept, 14. (Special to The
Statesman). William : ("Bill")
Reinhart, former Oregon football,
baseball and basketball f star and
recently Multonomah : Athletic
club athlete has been appointed
coach of freshman athletics at
the unireTsity, it was announced
today by Virgil Earl, dfrector of
athletics. Earl's recommendation
of Reinhart was unanimously 'ap-
proved by the executive council

Nos. 2 and 4 1

tacular triumph.7' the challenger
received an oration in' defeat for
the fight that marked him among
the most courageous barriers who
erer sought the world's title. .

'Dempsey 'won because ne was
the I "Dempsey of Toledo," the
smashing, mauling, relentless as-

sailant who-- battered Jess Wlllard
into submission four years ago
and ascended the hearyweight
throne. ' Flrpo proved ' himself a
dangerous challenger, despite the
briefness of his stand against the
champion, but his inexperience,
the lack of all all-arou- nd fighting
equipment to reinforce his power-
ful right caused his downfall in
the face of r Dempsey's superior
speed and generalship. :

'The outeome proved that sheer
strength and hitting power alone,
plus a courageous heart, could not

t FOREST FIRE BAGES . ,

MARSHFIELD, Ore.. ? SepC 14.
A forest ; fire ' which started

thre miles west ot.Marshffeld this
week in the McDonald anil Vaug-ha- n

logged area wai today eat-
ing into green timber owned by
the Southern - Iregen , eompanyi
where there are fine atands of
heavy , fir and white cedar. :

Entry blanks may lie secured
. ..queries wI close next Monday from . E. B. Flake, Hauser Bros.,

saw him tonight. one Of the great
est of all time. ? '. .

'Dempsey's rictory answered the
riddle ot his battle with Tomiuy
Gibbons at Shelby Mont.. last
July.. It prored that the cham-pio- n

had not lost hid "punch, that
Gibbons lasted the limit simply
because, . he , waged a . defensive
fight. , intent upon ' staying the
limit and that against a foe ready
to struggle toe. to "toe, Dempsey
can gire and take the 'mightiest;
of punches, and, in -- the end, win.

Fortune Mad
' Dempsey gained a fortune with
his rictory tonight, for le will re-
ceive i close to a halt million dol-
lars' as his share- - ef the gate re-
ceipts, estimated at 41,255,000 by
promoter Tex IUckard, a flgurt
second "only to the - record "ate"'
of $1,600,000.'; established two
years ago by. the Dempsey-Car-penti- er

battle 'at 'Jersey 'City.'
The ' Championfs share,

per cent of , the gross receipts,
approximately $480.000,. while
Firpov. whose hare was 124 . per
cent, wUi receive ..about $160,000,
twice as, much. as he got for any
previous bout. .

na eaiem Janeiera are urged to or at Anderson A Browns.
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of , lights OTerhead.! .
- Tries to Tom Over .

The 'Argentine tried f feebly to
turn over, to gather strength to
rise. - His fighting heart - calhsd
him back to .the fray but the body
that had withstood one of the
most terrific assaults the ring has
erer lenown, could not.: respond.;
He; lay flat at the count of ten,
lifter , fifty-secon- ds of the.-roun- d

had elapsed and was helped to his
corner : by. the. Tictorious cham-
pion. ,

'
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4 Then that Tast throng., whipped
to a fever pitch of excitement by
the sensational struggle of these
two slugging gladiators, gare "rent
to an oration that, echoed and re-
echoed ; from , Coogan's- - bluff as
Dempsey's hand was raised in Tic
tory. Blngside spectators; rushed;
for .the "ring, some-hurdle- d three
rows of press benches to get at
the champion and lift him to
their shoulders.-- : ; vc M !

1 For a moment It. seemed that
the frenxy-migh-t assume the pro--i
portions of a riot, but the police,
after a struggle. ' gained control. !

Oration Glren ;:

And while' the American had
fulfilled popular expectations and

survlTO against experienced skills'mffiCiMHTS'Cidns fM. Classes

That's What Thece Nev Fed! Suite are Men

swiftness of : foot - and .equally as
formidable punching prowess..

oi Reserre , .' .A
Dempsey had tb call en his all

to suTrrra that withering come--
back of1 Flrpto's in the first round
after the Argentine had ' been
floored fire 'times. But the fact
that he bad the reserre. the sta-
mina and courage tb weather, that
sadden and. terrific storm and
emerge trlmuphant demonstrated
condusirely that he is the present

ASLEIUCAN ASSOCIATION

Toledo ; Indianapolis 0. .''
Minneapolis 1; Milwaukee 4. '

Kansas City 6 ; St.; Paul 4. ' '

Louisville 3; Columbus 2.
the most renturesome predictions I,day "champion of. champions'
of critics by : his spbrt and r spec-- and in the belief of those who
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NIIV; IDEAS :M ;FALL CLOTHES -

from Mart Stiaifner & Llarx
- For Lien end Younj Men

...f s r, i - ;

They're all "champs" of their class ;the new Double
Breasters; thexlever2, 3 and 4 button. (English' type)
models. "

Every, one a safe bet they'll stay the limit for wear
plenty of punch in the style and for real values theyTl

v floor all contenders. ' J ,r '

2, : They're anxious for a real strenuous workout to' prove
their ability to stand the "gaff and" come back' for more.

See them in action on yourself you're the referee
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s 1st Prize 5100 Merchandise Order 1

LL 2nd Prize 53.50 Merchandise Order F;L1l EMDSFENDEMCSCome in andCome fci and '

3rd Prize $2.00 Merchandise Order Gufsa TodayGuess Today
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